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*H aL zDEATHIÂVu n.a -A corretpon'd-

ent'.of ib.'Dubli h ,Exprer .wrliffag frbor:Longfqrd,
o lune the, 251h, Baya O On Baster 8nday evening,
in)e year 1862, the tovuland' of elkagh" ne

.. Drnmlfah, vlas the acelof one of the mestihdrrible
.tragedies which have ever. been perpetrated in this

connU. h .It a herw tas a u 'maamed Michael'
Ooiriganand bbis wife resided o a s imall àrm of
land, wherentey kept a oeili. . Another famlly,
famed Rois, "resida, on an adjicent farm, nd a

piehte äsing beitween them about a field contain-
*i.ng two acres of ground,.the.latter 'rere disposseas.
ed cf it, end It becamei Corrigan's.. The Rosses-of
whoin there wéré to bro thers then on the farm
becamsa ouetraged atthlthet they determed to be
rvevnged, and comblined togother for the parpose of
·taking the life of Patrie Corrigan, and also bis wife
the day selected being Easter Sunday. Tbe eventng
came on, and the brother. proceeded t·i put their
plot intc exeontion. Coirigan, who went out ta the
fielda todrive home hbi. cows, was met ou bis reatura
by .James Ross whô dioharged a gun loaded with
shot ai hmii from behind an ôld atone wal, where he
lay,11p ambush for bis vIotim Te shot, however.
tram lthé akira*rlawad p oi n fa wbich tbe wonld be
assasin w when he discharged it did net take
effect ;anl ,Qorigan pnrqued his assallaut through
the field@. A band to-hand confiliet eitwen them,
it is supposed then took place, and would certainly
have reaulted in favor of Oorrigan, wh3 vas a
powerfal man, had not Patrick Ros come ta the aid
of bis brother,' :ind tey then murdered poor
Qorrigan. breakin lu bis skull witb the bar ends et
thoir gana. The unf3rtunate mu wasc not diacorer-
ed until midnight, and whon fond by the police
presenteida frightfalspectacle. A- the same time
Mrs. Çorrigan was. shot i ber dw.iling bouse by
pat.ick Ros, but survived for run.wards of a weck,
rtaauiug perfect :conecionsnesa until death put an
end teber sufferinge. She deposed to those facts.
and deposed ta Patrick Rosi as being the man who
ahot ber.? Notwithatandina the moeat iiligent search
by. the, poice, býth Ibo Rsses evaded detecion,
and were nt bard of until Patrick vas arresled
tva montbea ga iu Cincinnati, V. B., on a eharge
of beingthe murderero fra.t orrign Wheu ar-
rested ho atempted ta put an end ta bis existence
by cutting bis throît, but through the skill ofthe
physiclans there ho recovered. Three constables
Bouan Drennan, and Deans-were despatched from
thib country for the purpOse Of identification, .,
and were in Cincinnati, ta bring Ross back for trial;
but the latter, having a great borror of being public-
I execated, deter mined ta kill bimself saoner than
ratura, and for tbis purpose refusei to eat anything,
and literally starved himself ta death, and, on the
3rd of this month, died la prison in Cincinnati
Constables Drennan and Roney did netleî,e Outil
they saw him interred. Thus bas ended this fearuli
tragedy, whicb orginated upwards of air years ago.

Tac GREEN AND TaS Rco.-There vas cer being
a very serions row on Wednesday night, owing ta
a misunderstanding arising as ta the meaning of an
artistic performance,by soldiera of Ie 5th Regiment
at the ' Golden Ham' public-house, in Peter street,
This house is the favourite resort of ber Majesty's
army and navy, s much so that the moment a mIn-
of-war eailor gets asbore, his first enquiry is for the
'Ar s;and numbersa of the galilat fellowsa, red and
blue, may be oeen at al hours of the day iitting in
the windows, smoking iheir pipes and drinking.
it appears on Wednesday evening some of the 56th
took it loto their beada ta leave an imperishable re-
cord of thei visit tO Waterford, even on the gorge-
aas * Am itelf. Sa they carved, firar, the word
Sebastopool' across the aigu ; then '50th Regiment;
thon the names of oter places where the corpa dis-.
tinguisbed thenseives. surronaded with a neatly
erecuted border of green paint-the wbole being
surmountt with the Union Jack in iring red col..
cure. There was no cffenoe whatever intended as
by this ' strange device i ' on the contrary, the green
border was intended as a compliment tothe Emerald
Ile and its hospirable sans and daughters; but someo
suspicions persons imagced the soldiers intended,
their performince ta sigaifyv 'the red au2ve the ç.reen,
and a rumour to that effect spread like wild fire
tbreugh the susceptible elass, who srnelimes get
iuto collision with the military. Vnry sion a number
of pagnaci2ns looking men hegan tn appear at the
corner ; some of them dropped in ani, calling fori
beer sat down, fiercely eyeing the soldiers prepara-
tory te the tug.of-war, and bef>re long teere was a
celightful melee, which threate:ed soon te become
1 erions, and probably would have ended badly but
for the opportunp arrivai of Read Constable B&rry.
That magacious officer, like the old bards when La-
hs'ing ona trceeby ebaking the ' chainof silence,
called ont for a suspension of bostilities, and proceed'
ing te investigte the cause of the row, proved, ta
the satisfiction iofthe chetmplones of the green, that
the servants of the Queen meant notbiug disrespect'
fui te tb national colour. There was mutual er
planations, apologies from the agresaora a general
shaking of bands and any amount of beer drank ta
celebrate the cle.ring Up Of the affair.

Darancnvs Frac ix LxMRiacr,.--LiuatcE, JalY
4.-A fire of a most alarming and destructive char-
acter took place here last night between ton and
eleven o'clock, and raged with great fury until oe,
reauiting in the total destruction of the extensive hoop
and timber concerna of Michael O'Neill, Eq, situats
ai the new docks and two valuable business concerna
adjoining the premises, the estimated losa. tothe
proprietor being 4,0001, while ho Was only instred
for 5001 in the Globe cfiice. The buildings wbich
fell a prey to the devouring element wore in0 lose
prolimity iith the gas bouse cfithe United General
Company, and serions apprehensions wore for a long
time feit for the aafety of that establishmont. The
Constabulary, under Sub Tapector Kelly, wore in so-
tive requisition, and united in giving every assistance
possible. Baefiilal servie vas aiso rendered by
Mr R Lambert, c >nductor of the Su fire engine,
vhose .courage was extraordinary au the house tops.
The men cf thm 52und Regi ment workad bard at them
engine throughout, the promises beaire a heap cf
debru. Thea orgin of ibis great fire ukown.-lrulî
Times

Last Friday night there was a great upraroansed
in Joha-straet sud Miaet-street by aome drukenu
soldiers anti men. of var mailara. Some ef the sold.-
lors it appears, ift1er quarrelling amonug themseelves,
took off their bolta, and slaahed away at the civilians,
mon, women an1d children. No one ,interferedi until
a childi began to cry, when a man, who vas looking
on, struk ane of the millitaryrowdies with a stick.
About this lime the picket of the 56Oth carne up, and,
on arrvng, the privates dispersed among the crowd.
The sergeant la charge pursuedi snd caught Ivo of
them, a.nd va briagingrthem along vhan ci vian
struck a terribd ed1a trith hmid bala whoiwa.
E turnedi ant grappld b ith is ase onduc hof 
shortly' after arroet b y te police. Th du f.
the soldiere s la dta have been mot s grîaidl
The man who struck the serenne au mone,
te next petty' sessions.-. arfor Ci:en, nse 20

*On Jane 28, s dreadiful gun accident happenod at
Baliybubck, near Wexford. T wo yong mon
named Maies Leary' andi Michael Lacy', Worm ont
shooting, each cf thsem bsingarmedi with a fowling.
piece. .As they were returniog 'they restedi for a
mnoment near a garden when Leary'a gun fel ifrom
bis aim' sud the trigger having caught la a handiker-

*obief wbich ho was just thon drawfng rom his
pocket, thepiece epaloded. The mouzle of the gun
was quite alose to Lacy's leg, wben Ith explosion
look place. The charge atruck him In the knee, and«
swept the knee hone olipletely away, leavlng the
leg uspendeaby the tendon. Several pleces of the
bone were fonnd scattered about the. garden On
June 29, the limb waamanputated by DrS. Boxvel,
Cream and Goedall in the County Infirmary--
Wexfor d¿People.

On June 17 a private.ntned Leonard, of the-2nd

'QueàimisOwn, was inafrme@d by a gentleian Who
wis standing oa the .bridge a the erof the Sham-
bleu Barrack, Galay, that .thor was what ho con-
colveted b's deaad salmon in a the rivo'r-bebeath.-
The soldier immediately, an d withont. considering

i the danger he was about te incur, plunged inte 'tLe
water for the purpose of recovering the dhbuttise
river being deep, 'nd the cnrrent very. strougi he
was carried a wey by its force-althougb a fisat-rate
swimmer - until rescued below the Fisb market
bridge, neair the Long Walk, by three fishermen,
who, seeing the .imminent danger hevas la, atitse
risk of their own lives fearlessly plugedtinta the
stream and auoceededi fa lving the foolish son of

aMrs from a watery grave.
Ou June 22nd a man amed James Scallon, a

sater, vas engagedlu nrepairing the roof of a house
in Duashanghlin, and whilst se employed a ladderon
which le cas working gave way, and Le fell tothe
ground from a beighi of twenty feet. The unfor.
tunale man was brought to the hospital, where ha
died on June 25, notwithstanding the most careful
medical and surgical attondance. Mr. Matthew
Marmion, coroner, County Meatb, beld an inquest an
his remaine on the subscque-nt day. and the verdict
of the jury was that the deceased's deati vas solely1
the reaut of accident.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Accoucasuln' or -re Pareaueo oWÂuI.-

The followipg is a copy of the officiai announcent
publhbed in a supplemert te the London Gazrtte
yesterday sfternoon:

Marlborough Hauae, July 6.
This morning, at 25 minuies past 4 o'clock, ber

Royali Hghnesa the Princeus of Wales was sufely de-
livered ofta Princess.

Bis Royal Highness the Prince cf Wales was pre-
sent. The Secretary of State for the Borne Depart-
meut arrived at MarlboroughB House soan af:er.

Rer Royal Higbuess and the infant Princess are
doing perfectly woll

This happy event vas made known by the firing of
ibm park ani tower gans.

A telegram announcing the sale ivery o ber
royal highness was ta once forwarded tu ber Majesty
at Windsor, and a similar message ta their Majestie!
tthe King nd Queen of Denmark, and the principal
crowned Led eof urope.

LoUDo. July 21.-Lord Napier et Magdala, to-day
received the freedom of the city, and a a word from
the Corporation of London. The ceremony took
place at the Guild Hall and was witcnesed by a large
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. The Lord
Mayor presided and made the presentation. Lord
Napier was loudly cbeered by the audience, among
whom were many of the principal officers of the
British army. A grand banquet was given, i honr

of Lord Napier, a the Manaion ouse.
Ta QumaN.-It le the present intention of Ber

Malesty t proceed, abortiy after the prorogation of
Parliament, te Switzerland. It is arranged that
Ber Majesty shall stop at Paris on ber wy ta Lu -
cerne,in the neighborbood of which lown suitable
residence Las ulreiuy been secured. The Queen will
travel incognito, and will remain in the atrictest pri-
vacy during Rer Majesty's absence from England.-.
Owl. I

LoNDox, July 14 -lu ate House of Lorda list
night it was announced that tbe Royal assuent ad
been given to the Irish and Scotch Reform bille, and
ta the Boundary bill.

LoNDoN, July 15.- The Committee of the House of
gommons, te wbich was referred the proposition to
Luy the Prince of Wales a auitable residence in Ire-
land, has reported favorably upon the sabject. à

LeNnuN, July 1.- A poplar demonstrationl ook1
place in this city ta-day in favor of the Parlianent.
ary measures for the abolition of the Irish Churai
Establisaent. A procession, consiating of workin',1
men carrying banners and wearing greeh ribbons,9
praseeded ta Hyde Park, wbere a maes meeting vas1
organized. After addresses irom several speakers had1
been delivered, resolutions strongly protehting1
a gainat the r9ject ion by the HIouse of Lords of ibe
Irish Church Appointimente Suspension Bill cere
adopted. About 2 000 perans -were present at the
meeting. Their proceedinge were orderly, and
there was no interference on the part of the police.

It bas ben decided, in accordance witb tht wish
of a great number of Protestant e'ectora reaident near
London, t aold a great dermonstration in support of
the Estab isted Church in Ireland. Withln the past
few days it bas been arranged to hold tbis damon-
stration in the Crystal Palace, and the 17th of Au-
guet bas been named as the day. The committee
having charge of the arrangements promise te iEsue
a programme of the.proceedingi as soon as posalble, .
and invite th amsistance of clergymen and of local
committee.

The Commissioneri for the Reduction of the Na-
tional Debt announce that, thee aving been no
surplus of revenne over actual expenditure, no aum
vil[ ho applied by them during the quarter ending
September 30th on account of the sinking funi,-
£22 000 in sovereign have bea ,withdrawn from the
Bnk for the West ladies.

The Army and Navy Ganelte sys:-The an
noancement made by Sir John Pakingtonu inthe
Bouse of Commrane t atle effect that the authorities
have decided upon granting a medal for the
New Zealand war, Las given .gras satisfaction ta
the naval forces employed, as the rising generation
of seamen requires an encouragement of the kind.

The Very Revd. Canon Daley vas chargedt ai
Knutford sessions on jaIly 1 ith baving shot a
youang man, wvise va aibing the moL vhicb at.
iacked bis hchuti during the laie tials t Staybridge.
The magistrates having dismissed the churge, an uin-
dictment agains Canon Daely wa sublmitted ltothe
Kntford 'Grand Jury at the last sessions. The
j.t>' returnedi a verdict ef net guilty.-Londion
Weely Rag aster.

Tise Express makes known the reanIttfMr. An-
thony Trotlope's negotiation for a nov postal cen.-
vent:on with the Uniitd Staom. Tise American poat
office assents la Ibm despatch of mails from mach aide
three tays. a week. Tise mail packets, both eutwardi
andi homeward, calling il Quomnstown.

Sncb a dry hal season as tise present ha. net been
knowna lu the souths af Englandi for the 1ai 70 jeans.
There la not tise mslihtest trace of dec at night.-.
This excessive dryness la owing teoIbheprevatling
polar currents. If vscouli gs, cquatoiu entreun

gmt rain. In aIl parts water his to bo taken toe
sheep anti other caille.

Tise letI wiag afthe 2ndi battalion 1 7th Regt. lias
arrived- in. Eglandt from Oanada la ber Maejesty's
ship Himalaya, and han joinedi the Lest quartersin l
Dubln. Tise f'ollowing officers accompaniedi lise
dietachment : - aptaina Boyd. Crieke't., Wedder-,
burn ; Lieutenants Gamubie, Mantergis, Parkinson;
anti Assistant Surgeon Totbilb.

SThe Lsncc ndorstanda tisai the Admirait> yii i.Ga
al psrobahly> promot r Y ng, e!R. S. Glatea, to the rauk of staff surgeen, and 3r. Poweli.
the senior assistani aurgeon af the marne mhip, te the
tank cf sorgeon, La recognition cf their services ina
conr.ection withs tise attemipi upon the Dukeof EdSin'-
burgh's lIfe.

The Alhert Gold Medal Of the Scocety df Arte hsas
thia year been awarded to Josepb Whitworth, 1 for
the invention and manufacture of îmatruments Of
mesurement and uniform standards by which tse
production of machinery has been brought ta- de-
gres cf perfection hitbherto unapproached, by the ad.
vancement ef arts, manufactures, and commerce.

7Fua 'Erainax ATr A LBar.-The wile cf John1
Guernsey, a moebanic employed in thîe Ctîdey t
partment a Chatham idookyard, was yest'erdady deli-

'ered offour eàhldren :at. one. birtb the whole of
whom wore bon alive. A short time since the wife
of a soldier.. attàched te' te tîhird 'battallon at,i
Chatham, gave birth ta three children, ail !of whom
are now living.

A Cana KmaLEn r :Coca.-Mary Lynch a little
girl residing wlth ber parents lu Hokenhail alley.
Liverpool, was playing in the streets a,few days ago,
and holding a piece of bread and butter in ber band,
when a cock 8doe at ber and so severely pecked ber
about the head and face a to cause ber desth. An
loquest was held on Wednesday, and a verdict in
accordance with the circumstances returned.

The anti.Popery lecturer, Mr. Murphy, wbo is ai
preuent at Hanley' was knocked down lat week
twice i the street there by an Iriahman named Mc-
Carthy. He had one of bis eyes. blackened as uweil.
'he superintendent o police was fortunately at hand.
McCartby was locked up, and Murphy was escortei
o bis lodgings. Ultimately McCarthy Was commit.
ted te prison by theIMayor for two month without
the option of paying afine, and was ordered te dat
aubstantial securities.

Liverpool bas a goo d local story of a tiger whicb
escaped from a menagerie and tearided the suburba
for mone bouts. In one outlying district a man Who
ad 1lo!tItise use cf both legs'. bad lat for 20 years;

a sturdy. stunted, vagrant, making a good thing out
of bis infirmity. But a an evii bou for his proies-.
sianal profits the raid where had..taken up bis seat
for a score of years was, oni the maring of tiger's
esempe. the occne of a fierce stampede. Down it
poured peli.meli, men, womený and children at tll
speed, screaming with terror, and crying out, 'The
tiger. the tiger!' The cripple had board the news eof
the tigor's escape, and now fsar lent bim legs, or
reatored bis old limb; he started up, threw vaway
the big bowl on wbich Le Lad set donbledo p every
day, and with an energy that left nothing te h de-
sired, ho bounded down the roat, and sonoont-
stripped ail competitors. The tiger was erught, but
the 1cripple' was neyer seen again, at least in that
neighborbood.

A ir. Strongfellow, of London, bas succeeded in
making an ial machine which traverses the air
waibout the aid of gas, and for whibr a premium of
£50 bas been aoffred by the managers cfi the Cryssal
Palare. The motive power ofthis maebine i a s:eam
engine. whibc work. two propellera of 21 lnches in
diameter. The engine, tough capable of getting up
steam ta 100 poundas pressure ia dvo minutes, and
driving the propellers at the rate of 500 revolutions
in a minute, is seo light ibat uwih boiler, fuel and
water, it weigbs about 12 pounds. The model which
hs been exhibited recently te sorne rientific gentle-
men in London, travellei a eonsiderable distance
along the hall =ib apparent ease; and the inventor
la confident that ho bas at length solveti the pro-
blem of fiying through tae air witbout the aid of
ga

Faros roi. RArLWAT Accn1DNr.-LoNDor, SATun-
D Y. - Ou the moraing, ofthe 4th inst. about nine
o'clock, the passengers travellig in ue of the Great
Northern trains on the London, Chatham, and Dover
line were thrown into a atate of tise greatest excite.
ment, ln consequence of the fàllowing deplorable oc-
currence :-It arpears that one of the guarda, named
EBver, who had charge of the train, was standing
outside hie break uarrige at the Borough road sta-
tion, and it seems that his attention was momentarily
directed ta a band nf music in the street justl in front
of the tation and before h aid ltime to enter hie
van the train atarted, and the pour fellow's head
come in contact with the gear supporting the bridge.
The cunsequence was that bis bead was literally torn
ta pieces. The officera of the comapsy ran ta the as-
sistance of the unfortunate man, and be was et once
removed ta the hospital, but* it is reported by the
servants of the company that ho diedti eFare reaching
that institution. The decessed is described by bas
fellow.servaptm te bave been a very, sober man, and
one wbo Weil understo-td bis business, aid bey at-
tribute the melancholya evnt simply ta bis attention
baving been for a few seconds directed tram his te-
glar duty by the monic l ahe street.

MAxiur GgowTr or Cnirza -The fBuilder as k as
curious question:.How long will London be habi.
table ? The cnormous town is increasing me rapidly
as to threaten to seriously interfere with the confors
of its inbabitant. Already the prevalenceof a south.
east vind toas te the vicin)i'y of the park the dense
canopy of mokeu and the itia-ed atmosphere of aine
miles of buildinr. As the cirrumference of the vaat
city i extended this evl la exaggerated with each
addition ta the space built over. -The alightt re
mains of vegetation are dailS dininishing. More than
600,000000 cubie ft,of cirboin ciid gis are expired
in London in the course of twentt lour boura, by
humain beings alone. This la irrespective of smoke
of the gaaecons products ,f combustion, antid of ail
other sources whereby the air l vi:iated. Thil q1an
tity of carbonic acid renders twenty times its weigbt
of atimophere air unfit for the sup;pt of life. On a
perfectlyu caln day, when the respiration of Londoni
bang@ within the limita of the metropolitan districts,1
tbe olluted atmosphere, were it p-esible to prosa it
down upon the strests, woald fill the wbhole oadwaty
to a depth of between eight and nine feet. This1
startling quantity of poisoned air London muet er-
change for freBh. As to smoke it may be mentionedt
that on an average 14 000 tons of coal are daly
consumed ln the capital, a great portion of abi:h is
omit into the atmosphere in the partially volatilized
form famoke. The increasing difficuity of living lu
London during mammer becomes every vear more
oppressive, and there can be no question that the
actual experinent of how large a city cua be made,
will not:require many more years ta solve.f

A CAuaxrIs EsNTERPaIl.-A Duhlin corresDondént1
of the London Herald says: We are promised a newf
means of communication between this country and
Amenica, wbich will enable a travelier ta performr
the jeurney' from Landn to New York yineven days.
The projectors are thse Hon. Ohms. Tuptper. lite
Primeo-Minialer ef Nova Scolie, anti Mr. Santord
Fleming, Engineer te the Intercolonial Railway.
These gentleman are nec staying at Valeutia, thm
guesti cf the KnIgL aI Korry, v si co-operation
they bave securedi, ai bis territory' i. ta Le the start-
ing point af thse new rouie. Between the port of
Valentia-which is to be linkedi in civilization by an
extension et the railway trou Killarn ey-andi St.
.Johne, Newfoundland, swift.saihing steamer. cap-
able et travelling attse rate of 16 nantical miles an
heur, are te run, b>' vhich mans the Ailantic

o a te wipassengerue to te he convoyeFibrailt
anti steamboats te the oetera terminus af the Grand
Trunk Railway, fram which polnt they' can proceedi
ta any' part of 'the Transatic continent. By this
ronte a traveller wouldi arrive in Nov York fram
Loandon la moyen damys. Thse projectars are very'
sanguine as to the success of their undertaking,.

EHocKnt SumoD.-A shorking case otsuicides anti
ittempitd murdier is reportedi fram Liverpool. Mfr.
Joseph Jones, managing alerk ta Messrs. Ackers,
coal proprietors, had been calledi upon at the officee
by bis wife, sud mn alteraioen Living taken placeo
between tem, the busbandi teck holdi cfa letterpreass
handile andi atîempted ta marder his vite by' striking
ber over tise Lead. He had almoest ace'rmplished bis
objeot when tIe wife alTer a d:eperata atruggle.
succeeded lu wrestling the iran handile from bis hands
and flung it tbrough teofiales windov arid at .theb
Rname time ber cry of marder attracted. the attention]
atseveral men who were outaide. * They at once-
proceeded ta the offioe, and on opeing the door-thet
firat persan they saw was Mr. Jones, who . then 'Bp.
peared tebe oquite sober acd rational: On being1
questioned as ta . the breaking of he window
be rusahed bebind the counter, opened a drawer,took
out si raDor, and nerly out his headof.-8co.ch

papr.

UNITED STATES

D -,iz or.. çtsnorxax.-A worthy minister of
God has pssed aa mfrom among u s; au eloquent
toene is silent; i generous heat bas beau îuddenly
stilled lu deatb. Fater Cotter i ne more. The and
tidings will bring a pang of grief ta many a beart
tbrosghout Ca' for'e, abich has been the tbea r rof
bis labors during bis brief apostolical cireer, and
whose.noble qualities etbead and beart, hai gainedt
biun. the esteem- and repect of the publii-both
Protestantand CathIlie-as well as the warm attacb.
ment of numerous devoted friends. Fatber Cotter
was a native of Doneralie, in the Coanty Cork, Ire-
landl, whers bis h amily occpied a highly respectable
position, and at the. time ofthis death h was lu bis
Itbirty fitth year. Bis early classical studies were
made la the Seminary eterfmrTrapplats of Mouat
Met-Ilar>', lu tLe Canal>' Waisrfcrd, anti aubsequentl>',
feeling a vocation te be priesthoodale entenet the
missionary College of Ail-Haltows, near Dublin,
whers he complotei bis theological course, and re-
ceived Holy Order?. aliforni a Lving been chosen
as hig mission, he came to our shores In 1859, anti
from that date until bis deait,. he labored continu-
ausly among ua. He aucoesively filled the posi-
tions of Secretary to the Mot Rev. Arabbishop of Sas,
rancisco, Pastor of Satter Creek. of Jackson, of

Mokelelmue Hill, and of St. Francib' Church in thig
city, and at the time ofb is death ho vas in charge
of St.Rosa'a *Parisb, Sacramento.-San Francisco
monifer, Junf20.

There were fifty-three persons confirmed on July
12 in St. Ann'a Chuth, Cincinnati, by Anbbbop
Parcell. of these one wuas a -Norwegiantind a con-
vert. Solemn Higb Mais was celebrated by
the Pastor Rev. Mr. Callaban. The conaregation
consiited of two thousand soule. A new achool
boume is rapidley advancing t completion. Iile
next ta the pastorial residence whichi is betwen it
and the church. Tbere are three bundred and ifty
children entered for the acheol. A few years past
there were mot yie owners e houses and ots in the i
congregtion •rnow there are fifty.-Cincinnati Tele-
graph.

Tus 86T£as or OnAItTr. -The police of te sForty
third precinct discoveted a sesman named Andrew
McCaffrey, 13ing siek with the bhagres fover in
Atlantie street, on Sunday, the 12th, and took him
ta the City Hospital, but.bere tbey re!used to admit
him. Tise sick man was then taken tao the College
Hospital, Heury street, vhere tbey se declined te
recelve the patient. Re was next taken te IbmhIn.
stitution under the cire of the Sisters of Charity,
Congresas treet, where be was kiudly taken in and
humanly cared for.-N. Y. Herald.

REv. FATeia TO'NRILL, for several years Pre.
Bident of the Sr Louis University, ha been changed
te Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Rev. FatherStuntebeck
succuedi him a President.

The Catholic bChrLh at Chitienango N.Y., was
struck by lightning on the 17th, and three men
kiiled.

The Rev. Lambert Yonng, the priet who bas
been in jail in Louaisville for some weeks on
accouant of bis refusai la testify agaient maties en-
gaged in lyncbing a negro t Frankfort, Kentnckey,
was called before the Usited States Court on Jane
13, fined $50 for contempt (?) and put coder $2,000
bonds ta appear at the Gotober term. He paid the
fine, gave tho required bnd, and vas discharged on
lI>'13.

FBÀA!1Lr MonTALTy m Nsw YaE.-The returne
of deatha week ending 18th ahow the aful record
of eleven hundred and forty-two, which la an la-
ereae o five bundred and twenty eight over the
total detbh of the week previous. Over fifty per
cent. The exact number of infants who have died
from diarrhoes and kindred diseases has not yet
been ssertaiedt, as detailei returas wil not be
ecimpleted till Monday; but the slaugbterof ini-
nocenta se said by physiianB ta bave been pet-
fectley terrible.

TwoV ISN ovRaNIAOARA FAFLs.-TThe Buffdlo Com-
mnercia .dvertixer says tat twom on, whose names
are unknown, but who vere laithe emply of a farmer
named Packard,living noir Niagara Falla. procured
a smali boat on Sunday eveing and vent over to
Buckhorn laband. They remained on the iBland on-
til about 10 o'clock, at whiob tirne they stLrted to
return, both being somaewbat Intoxicated. Nothlng
more was seen or heard of them until Tuesday after-

oon, wbea fragments of the baste were found below
the cataract. It l saupposed tbat they being In a
condition wbich unfitted thons for roing, the boat
drif:ed into the rapids, and thence over the Falls.
Tibe bodies htainot been recovered wilen our informant
left.

GaLrvrru, Trias, July 17.~0n the evening of
the 15t hinet., a serions riot commenced at Millican,
an the Central Railroad. A moi ofabout 25 negrees
led by a white school teacber named Brooks, at.
tempted te bang a man named Wm. Halliday, but
the white citz.ns interferred to pevent the execu-
tion, and bended by the sherif ad agent of the
Freedman's Bureau, ettempted te auppress te mob.
The reenlt was the deatb of ten or twelve negroes.
On the 16th, the numbers increvaued on both siden,
and skirmisbing ocaurred during the day, the esti-
mated number of casualties being swenty-five. A
small body of troops arrivei liat night and dipersed
the rioters, after killing three negroes. The latter,
unmberIng bêtween 300 and 500 permons, bad forti-
fied themselves three miles from Millican, -andti e-
fused te lay own their.arma until the troopu dis.
persed% hem. The entire las was hetween fifty dant
sixty persons. The difflenty i said te Lave arisen
from:asnpioidn tbat a negre member o Ithe Loyal
League bad ben ubug, but vo has mince been
fdud.

: The Kingston Neiî of8aturday says :-A telegramn
received by a bouse La this city to-day. aites thnt at
a large meeting bellinla Syracuse last evening for the
purpose, anti premidedi over by' m. Vanderbilt, It vas
determinedi te establish a nov lins ef steamerns ter
Lakce Ontarie, to rua tram Niagara ta Kfontreal.

The aceundrelimm at sme et the Nov York rowdies
is appailhog ati if persisItd la muai soon forcm lovers
aI lac andi order ta resrt ta vigilance- Committees
andi lynahing. A part>' otrodiemwe are toit, stoppedi
a street car noir 96th street on Weduesday night
anti attemptedi te mot tire ta thm drosses et ihe ladies.
in the oar who veto returninir fram a pic-nia. Tvoa
policemen appearedi anti îLe ruffians fied.

Nue Yeoa July 2L.-During thse fire at the Newv
Jersey ato Prison on Satiray night, ai foundi
that six convicts hati escaped, anti several robberies
were perpetratd,

The thres men named PLi!. Olifton, Chimies Rossa.
bery', anti Valoire, arrestedi for the attem pted robbhery
et Adamas Express, at Browntown, Ind., on tihe nighti
et the 10th inist., left hors last night under a mtrong
guard to be placedi in thse 'Brownstown jail. When
thse train reachedi a ceint near Seymour,.it was stop.
pedi by a mnob tram Seymour anti viciaity'. The guard
cas everpoweredi, anti prieners vers hung.

Over three hundredi pommenu have diedi from sn.
stroke ini New York within tise pit vek

A Burgiar named John Hart stabbed a negro inu
Nashville on the 14th lit., kliIiag him instant>7.
Hart vas arrestedi.

John E McDonough has oued the Philadelphia
Press for $100,000 damages for libel. Thé alleKmd
libel consists in the publication of an article taken
from a Chicago paper reffecting on the. honeety o 
t1he plaintiff.

A young aamp of only twelve years a' ion otDr.'
Benson, of Westfield,. Hamilton ounty,Indiana. was
aapturedl l Indiana onthe 16thintant, with'$1,200
la cash and notes whichb e had etolen from Lis
father. The yonthful robber li te b sn te the
Rouse of Refuge.

A German naed Matthev Andreaner abât lis
wif and attemped ta kill hieArether.irabt lu
Peora iin the nltislait. He aftbrward Cen.

Itîtet suicide. Mr@. Andreuner la tiii allie, but I
net oxpected te recover.

More than 100 guests ofbotela in Owenabuu K'y.,
were poisoned by drinking, milk at supper on ia.
tnrda evening. They are all in fa air way to re-
cover. Tisere werel15 cases of snstroke on S.inday
and Monday, of whieh dve proved fatal.

Tie Nash lhle Banner of Wednsday morning con.
lains a leader leh counsels forcible and armed re-
tiance te goLeurer eenforcemen of the laws f
îLe Sste aoorneon. Iiwcae tie vhisteRapuis-
lioans that while the negres il lbe swpare Ras pub.me
practiicable? vengeance withoutniMerar c i Lre
wreaked upon them. There i elittle doubt bat that
the Kn-Klux Demoaracy bave resaolve! on the frrci.
bie overtbrow of the States gaverameut.

The Bu l-it Lourier oft ih :tinlat., contains the
follmel Osbo reating item:-Yeterday afternoon,Thom a oson, a coastabe from Canada, who came
bore tecouvey Charles S. Baker, of extradition
fame '1back ta Si Catherine' for trial, was himasf
arreated by P. D. Farrell, DepityB Seriff of Chau-
tanqua county, u this State, on a chmrge of false
pretences in having obtained from Mr. Joseph Ego.
niagbol soma $800 attthe time of the great robbery
of that gentleman, with the particulars of which. Ourreadoers are familar. Gabor, au far as we can ai.
certain, representod -le Mr. IBenninghoff that ho bad
a clue tothe p. t e who committed the robery, and
obtained the amount named in advance upon candi-
tion of making or procuring theirarrest ; but It seems
that b had no such knowledge.and htce the charge
of faise preteneS. Througb tbat peculiar prdcas by
wbicb criminals are a uofien trcted, when aOsoru
came over yesterday fron Canada to execute a pro-
fesmional funcetion, deputy> Sherif Farrell, of Chau.
tauqua. was on band and 'pulled him who esme te
'pull.' Osaborn was placed in irons and taken to Dun.
kirk yeaertday evening la charge of Mr Farrell for
examination upon the charge.

A Rasais Coueps.-Teas RERT o A PARna TC
lMPRaION 318 DaUETIa rN A REFOREAToaY INsTITU-
TIos.-The N. Y. Tnmes say r--Tbe people of the
8tate of New York in the matter of ihe proceedinge
by Habeas Corpus li behalf of Mary Ana Smith.-
The particulars of this case are somewhat pecular,
and withal lnteresting-so much se tat ie will
briefiy recapitulate. Mary Ann Emith ls a mother-
les. girl, aged noi about le years. At the instance
of ber father she was some time ago placed In the
custody of the " SiInste," at the Rouie of the Good
Stepherd, a Reformatory Institutitution, located on
the upper part of this island. For some montsa
prier to ber arrest and Incarceration in the
abovo named institution, she was living in a quite
way, with a most respectable family, in the City of
Newark, N. J. Ber father is a Roman Gatholio.
WLat ber mother wa. prior teo htdeath does not
appear. A short time ego, and while in the family
at Newark, Mary Ana bocame strongly impressei
wil tse itea thIat the Roman Cattolic la not the
tru faith. Bbc therefore abandoned it and joined
a Methodist Church. Affidavits made by ber friends
asow tbat for months prior to ber admission
te the Methodist Charib, ber conduct was
moss anaplary, and that ber character was
an good as that of any in the Church.
On tise other band ber father-who seem by the
wa in whibchs he wars, to bave more sympathy for
Satha Ib he bas adection for his daughter-insists
that she is disposetd te be a bad girl. Tbat bhe Las
become oo headstrong and wayward that he bas no
longer any control over her. Tht bis only motive
in cansing her incarceration in the institution known
au the Bouse of the Good Shepherd, vas ta restrain.
ber from the bad ways into which se bad fllen
while amorg the Methodiste. That it was bia mot
eainest ar.d heartfelt vsih that bis daughter, Mary
Ann, sbould grow up to e ha uaccomplished and
educated lady, and a uselul and respected member
of society. Be wassure aLe could not become ruch
however, se long as bhe as allowed to go unres-
trainei by tis family with whom abc lived she
had, Le saId, lefit the tru charch. She bad joined
the 3ethodistl. Besides tbis the fatber sait bia
daughter had been guilty of most unbecomig ats
wits yonog men. For these reRsona ho songht te
bave ber imprisoned lu the Bouse of the Gond Shep.
bord. During the Investigatior it transpired that
this House of te Good Shephard is avery peculiar
inatitution. There is a firt department, 'hich may
Ibe tormed the voluntary department. Girlesand
young ladies go there of their own choic.e or
are sent thither by their parents or giar-
diar. for the purpose of obtaiEing a good
education In other worda i iB convenient so far as
the training of youthful females le concerned, and
none of the ter se ,S taken into the institution.--
lu another department young females are taken s If
it were a place of puniabment-this is termed the
reformatory department. The Idea is t p'unlab
Young women. and atthe same time to refors them
If possible. What are Ibs raies, regulations, pen.

acer, pnihmea, etc., as practiced in the third
thpanment f tise Rouse o the Good Bsepherd upon
tLe Yung la>'lnmate tiereof, did not transpire
upon the Learieg betore the Court. Ater a bull lu-
vestigation of the case and after argument a' fcoun-
mol, Judge Sutherland yesterday made the otelloing
decision :-Tis isa very embarrassing daanti
not frae fron donbti, ba upontbe-whleatbnk th
vrit muet Le dimmissed, and the prisoner, Mury Ana
Smith. remandedta the custod of theIe on ary ith
Good Shepherd. The girl was thentpon takou ont
arcourt, evidetly l a very distressed stte of mind.
Tt la net probable Ihiaa case of Ibis nature will be
SîLloviti ta irosi*bersene le.

s1etl a Stiruns or à Bor.-One of the most ex.
traordinary Case eof suicide of wbich we ever heact
or read took 'lace lu the town t 'aral, Mefmar>
county, lact Tueiday, under the followin ncircum-
stances:n-A boy, namatd Vac Vîlott bogen circm

visose molLet died me lte sinus, bat ever since
ho e mie repeated>y declared that. he wyould soon
jomn br, anti, although but lile notice vas taken ef
tii, it wa. observedi that tise child vas a prey' to
melancholy. Ou Tuesday:a pet lamb. to- which ibe
child ontertaineti great affection, vaukiliedi by' a hag,
anid it hen seems that tise littlo fmlloc resolved te
maut an endi to hie existence, which he didi by' bang-.
ing himsself in Lis father's barm. -The, bod> vas
fondin a k bneeling pesîtion. The rope vith which
Ibm lIttle fellaw strargedi iself being too long li
la supposedi that ho firsi lied the nope aroundi bia
neck, bison mouanted a mack filled with grain, andi
tisen, jumping tromi the seaek an bis knees; broka Lia
neck by the fall.-Sterling (II1.) Chronicle,

Ti cannot Le sait that tisere fi la California a tearth
of mechanices, beyond thoespeclal vante of tva or
threo menthe early' ihis season. Ou the other bandi,
ue do net thinkt that goodi mechanice with moderato
expectations ran much riok in cemlag bors. But il
ton tisonnant mechanica lu îthe Alatic StaIes have
gnod positions, îhat paricular;tenthousand bat bot.
tom stay' thsere; whIle such as happen lo be putef em-
plovment thtois no' fauit eof heir' o'vn, viii mol
ruake tise case.any worse b>' comingd hera. But a
caution msay he seasonable,.thLai tere fa ne vite gap
requiring an extraàrdinary draft te fill- fiÂ b ealthy
demand wouldmaoon be sifflet byan ilnhealthy sLip-
supply'. .Weo judge.that aît prseni, as .many liber-
ena le all departmente laiidh~ he'iery vmek as eau
reaiIly' fibtd màisfactory employmnt.~and se far
as eur observation goes, therebas been a time when
tie verybet of wrknen in neariJe'i'department
f:echä:ilallabor e otidnot be piekedi. np lu itis

city on a few hours' notice.- Sap .rancitRo Bulletin.
Six. hundred firemèn a uthe meMl>' of the Phil-

iédlmphi o Gai Oomp üny'raok fdr er i'lii'irwageoOtt
Wednesday. The Company:refu4 30 osmeedIo the
demantd, and the supply ofgai 'bving a short, the
City was ou Frimdy night envélt 'in 'rknesm.


